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Abstract: Unintentional fatal drowning among older people is an issue as lifespans lengthen and older
people embrace active retirement. While pre-existing medical conditions are a known risk factor for
drowning among this age group, less is known about the role of alcohol and drugs. This 15-year (1 July
2002 to 30 June 2017) Australian study used coronial data to investigate the impact on older people
(aged 65 years and older) of the obtundent effects of prescribed drugs which had been ingested by
those with a positive blood alcohol concentration (BAC). Of the closed coronial cases with toxicological
information (N = 471), one quarter (24.6%; N = 116) had consumed alcohol prior to drowning
(one in seven BAC ≥ 0.05%), of which a third also had obtundent drugs present (33.6%; N = 39).
Rivers/creeks/streams and swimming pools were the locations with the highest number of drowning
deaths. Bathtubs (36.8%) and rivers/creeks/streams (17.9%) recorded the highest proportion of cases
with victims having a BAC ≥ 0.05%. Bathtubs (13.2%), lakes (7.0%), and rivers/creeks/streams (6.8%)
recorded the highest proportion of drowning cases with obtundent drug involvement. Obtundent
drug involvement was significantly more likely for activities where the person who drowned was
alone (i.e., unknown activity) (X2 = 6.8; p = 0.009). Common obtundent drugs included Diazepam,
Tempazepam, and Codeine. Advocacy to prevent drowning in older people is a complex challenge,
due to the myriad of locations where drowning occurs, the consumption of alcohol, and polypharmacy
required for treating illness and maintaining good health.
Keywords: drowning; aging; drugs; alcohol; falls; injury; injury prevention
1. Introduction
Drowning has been defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a threat to global public
health, estimated to claim the lives of 372,000 people annually [1]. In developed nations, overall
drowning rates have fallen [2], with reductions seen since the 1990s [3]. In Australia, an average of
279 people die from unintentional drowning each year [4], a reduction on the annual average of 290
between July 2002 and June 2006 [5].
Such reductions in drowning rates in Australia have largely been seen among children under the
age of five [6] due to improved pool fencing requirements [6–8] and increased awareness of the need
for active adult supervision of children [9,10].
In contrast with the reduction of childhood drowning, drowning rates in the elderly have remained
consistent [11]. Drowning among seniors (defined in this study as those aged 65 years and older) has
become an issue worthy of further attention, as lifespans lengthen and older people are encouraged
to become more active in retirement [12–14]. Globally, the population is aging, with 8.5% of people
worldwide aged 65 years and over. This is projected to increase to nearly 17% by 2050 [15]. In Australia,
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15% of the total population was aged 65 years and older in 2017. By 2057, this is estimated to increase
to 22% of the population and 25% by 2097 [16].
An average of 57 people aged 65 years and over drown in Australia each year [4], most commonly
in rivers, creeks, and streams [17], followed by ocean and harbor locations [11]. Drowning risk factors
among older people include being male, rurality, increasing age, and alcohol [11,12,17–19].
Drowning research has emphasized the importance of identifying specific drowning syndromes,
with targeted preventive programs directed to defined at-risk groups [7]. This paper aims to describe
the association between alcohol, drugs, and fatal unintentional drowning in Australian seniors over a
15-year (2002–2017) period.
2. Materials and Methods
All unintentional drowning deaths in Australia of people aged 65 years and older were extracted
from the Royal Life Saving National (Australian) Fatal Drowning Database, which draws data from
the National (Australian) Coronial Information System (NCIS) [20]. This study is a retrospective,
unselected, total population study with every case of unintentional drowning included. Data analysed
covers a 15 financial year period (2002/03 to 2016/17). In Australia, financial years run from 1 July to
30 June.
In Australia, all sudden and unexpected deaths (such as drowning) must be reported to and
investigated by a coroner. While under investigation, a coroner will consider police, autopsy, and
toxicology reports to determine the circumstances and cause of death. Once determined, a coroner’s
report is completed and the case is closed on the NCIS. Cases may go to coronial inquest where
recommendations are made to prevent future loss of life in similar circumstances [21]. Cases which
remain open at time of analysis, do not have autopsy, toxicology, and police reports available,
therefore limiting available data on alcohol and drug involvement and presence of pre-existing
medical conditions.
Forensic data were extracted and analyzed, including blood alcohol concentrations (BAC) and
drug ingestion profiles. A positive BAC was defined as any detection of blood alcohol (i.e., a BAC
≥ 0.001%); and a contributory blood alcohol level was defined as a BAC ≥ 0.050% [22]. One author
(J.H.P., a specialist physician and toxicologist) recorded obtundent (meaning to dull or blunt, in this
instance referring to respiratory depression) effects of prescribed drugs, which had been ingested by
those who also had recorded a positive BAC. Such combinations, the authors believe, are contributory
to the risk of drowning, as has been identified in other previously published studies [5,23,24].
Univariate and chi square analyses were undertaken, with statistical significance deemed p < 0.05.
A modified Bonferonni (as suggested by Keppel [25]) has been applied, where multiple chi-square tests
were undertaken within a variable. Non-parametric analysis was conducted using the proportional
basis of the population as the assumed outcome numbers. Population data on people aged 65 years
and older in Australia were sourced from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) [26]. We have
examined drowning deaths by age group (65–74 years and 75+ years), as we are aware that the
over-65 year population (generally “retirees”) is not a homogenous one with respect to drowning risks.
Those of more senior years (75 years and over) tend to be frailer [27], and suffer from more complex
co-morbidities [28].
The aquatic location categories of bathtub/spa bath, lake/dam/lagoon, ocean/harbor and
river/creek/stream are henceforth referred to as bathtubs, lakes, oceans, and rivers, respectively.
The activity of “diving” refers to SCUBA diving and free diving.
Ethics approval for this study was given by the Victorian Department of Justice and Regulation
Human Research Ethics Committee (CF/07/13729, CF/10/25057, CF/13/19798).
3. Results
In Australia, 803 unintentional drowning deaths of older people occurred in the study period.
Of these, 651 (81.1%) were closed coronial cases (Figure 1). Drowning deaths among people aged 65
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years and over have been as low as 38 in 2006/07 and as high as 70 in 2016/17. Fatal drowning rates
among older people in Australia have varied from a high of 1.99 per 100,000 population to a low of
1.38. The 15-year average drowning rate is 1.76 per 100,000 population (Figure 1).
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Just over half of all drowning deaths occurred in the 65−74 years age group (52.7%). The largest 
proportion of drowning deaths among older people occurred at rivers (26.8%), accounting for 24.6% 
of deaths in the 65−74 years age group and 29.2% of deaths in the 75+ years age group. Swimming 
pools (17.2%) were the second most common drowning location among older people overall, 
followed by beaches (15.3%). Drowning deaths at ocean locations (X2 = 19.7; p < 0.001) were 
significantly more likely among 65−74 year olds than people aged 75 years and older. Drowning 
locations coded as “other” include irrigation channels, tanks, fish ponds, and drains. In three 
locations (bathtubs, rivers, and swimming pools) the number of drowning deaths increased with age, 
with more drowning deaths in 75+ year olds, than among 65−74 year olds (Table 1). 
The largest proportion of drowning deaths among older people occurred as a result of a fall into 
water (22.5%), followed by swimming and recreating (19.3%). In 101 cases (12.6%), the activity being 
undertaken immediately prior to drowning was unknown, indicating the person was alone when the 
drowning incident occurred and therefore the activity was unwitnessed (Table 1). 
People aged 65 years and over were significantly more likely to drown as a result of a boating-
related incident (X2 = 14.9; p < 0.001) and diving (X2 = 6.0; p = 0.014), whereas people aged 75 years 
and older were more likely to drown as a result of falls into water (X2 = 31.8; p < 0.001) (Table 1). 
A slightly higher proportion of people aged 75 years and older were known to have a pre-
existing medical condition (68.7%) than those aged 65−74 years (59.3%). Ten percent (10.0%) of all 
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Figure 1. Uni tentional fatal dro ni i i rate among people aged 65 years and over in
Australia by status within National Coronial I f r ati System (NCIS), 15-year average, Australia
(N = 803).
When examined by sex, males ccounted for 74.0% of drowning deaths ov rall, with significantly
higher proportion of males recorded in the 65–74 years age group (56.4% of all male drowning deaths)
than among those aged 75+ years (43.6%) (X2 = 12.7; p < 0.001). When compared to females, males were
significantly more likely to drown in the ocean (X2 = 26.5; p < 0.001) and in boating-related incidents
(X2 = 31.4; p < 0.001). By comparison, females, when compared to males, were significantly more
likely to drown while bathing (X2 = 55.2; p < 0.001), in baths (X2 = 54.7; p < 0.001), in swimming pools
(X2 = 9.0; p = 0.003), and due to a fall into water (X2 = 9.4; p = 0.002).
Just over half of all drowning deaths occurred in the 65–74 years age group (52.7%). The largest
proportion of drowning deaths among older people occurred at rivers (26.8%), accounting for 24.6% of
deaths in the 65–74 years age group and 29.2% of deaths in the 75+ years age group. Swimming pools
(17.2%) were the second most common drowning location among older people overall, followed by
beaches (15.3%). Drowning deaths at ocean locations (X2 = 19.7; p < 0.001) were significantly more
likely among 65–74 year olds than people aged 75 years and older. Drowning locations coded as
“other” include irrigation channels, tanks, fish ponds, and drains. In three locations (bathtubs, rivers,
and swi ming pools) the number of drowning deaths i creased with age, with more drowning deaths
in 75+ year olds, han among 65–74 year olds (Table 1).
The largest proportion of drowning deaths mong older people occurred as a r sult of a fall into
water (22.5%), followed by swimming and recreating (19.3%). In 101 cases (12.6%), the activity being
un ertaken immediately prior to drowning was unkno n, i dicating the person was alone when the
drowning incident occurred and therefore the activit was unwitnessed (Table 1).
People aged 65 years and over were significantly more likely to drown as a result of a
boating-related incident (X2 = 14.9; p < 0.001) and diving (X2 = 6.0; p = 0.014), whereas people
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aged 75 years and older were more likely to drown as a result of falls into water (X2 = 31.8; p < 0.001)
(Table 1).
A slightly higher proportion of people aged 75 years and older were known to have a pre-existing
medical condition (68.7%) than those aged 65–74 years (59.3%). Ten percent (10.0%) of all people aged
65 years and over who drowned in Australia during the study period recorded a BAC ≥ 0.05% at
autopsy. People aged 65–74 years were significantly more likely to record a BAC ≥ 0.05% (X2 = 12.2;
p < 0.001) (Table 1).
Table 1. Demographics and circumstances of unintentional fatal drowning among people aged 65 years
and over, by age group, Australia, 2002/03 to 2016/17 (N = 803).
Total 65–74 Years 75+Years X
2 (p Value)
N % N % N %
Total 803 100.0 423 52.7 380 47.3 1.197 (p = 0.274)
Sex
Male 594 74.0 335 56.4 259 43.6 12.668 (p < 0.001) *
Female 209 26.0 88 42.1 121 57.9
Location of drowning incident a
Bathtub 56 7.0 27 48.2 29 51.8 0.481 (p = 0.488)
Beach 123 15.3 64 52.0 59 48.0 0.024 (p = 0.876)
Lake 73 9.1 38 52.1 35 47.9 0.012 (p = 0.911)
Ocean 134 16.7 94 70.1 40 29 19.696 (p < 0.001) *
River 215 26.8 104 48.4 111 51.6 2.183 (p = 0.140)
Rocks 24 3.0 19 79.2 5 20.8 6.964 (p = 0.008)
Swimming Pool 138 17.2 62 44.9 76 55.1 4.015 (p = 0.045)
Other 40 5.0 15 37.5 25 62.5 3.890 (p = 0.049)
Activity immediately prior to drowning b
Bathing 58 7.2 27 46.6 31 53.4 0.941 (p = 0.332)
Boating 129 16.1 88 68.2 41 31.8 14.888 (p < 0.001) *
Diving 31 3.9 23 74.2 8 25.8 5.988 (p = 0.014)
Falls 181 22.5 62 34.3 119 65.7 31.816 (p < 0.001) *
Fishing 20 2.5 12 60.0 8 40.0 0.441 (p = 0.507)
Non-aquatic transport 72 9.0 39 54.2 33 45.8 0.070 (p = 0.791)
Swimming and
Recreating 155 19.3 85 54.8 70 45.2 0.360 (p = 0.549)
Watercraft 21 2.6 12 57.1 9 42.9 0.172 (p = 0.678)
Other 35 4.4 27 77.1 8 22.9 8.787 (p = 0.003) *
Unknown 101 12.6 48 47.5 53 52.5 1.230 (p = 0.267)
Pre-existing medical conditions
Yes 512 63.8 251 49.0 261 51.0 0.706 (p = 0.401)
No 45 5.6 25 55.6 20 44.4
Unknown 246 30.6 147 59.8 99 40.2 -
Alcohol (BAC ≥ 0.05%)
Yes 80 10.0 59 73.8 21 26.3 12.174 (p < 0.001) *
No 396 49.3 208 52.5 188 47.5
Unknown 327 40.7 156 47.7 171 52.3 -
a A modified Bonferonni test has been applied, and statistical significance is deemed p < 0.006. b A modified
Bonferonni test has been applied, and statistical significance is deemed p < 0.005. * Denotes statistical significance.
Of the 651 closed coronial cases, 471 (72.4%) had toxicological information available. One quarter
(24.6%) had a positive BAC and one in seven (15.9%) had a BAC over the upper legal limit for driving
(≥0.05%) (Table 2).
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Table 2. Closed coronial cases by involvement of alcohol and presence of obtundent drugs among
drowning fatalities in Australia, by location of drowning incident, 2002/03 to 2016/17 with toxicological
information available, in victims aged 65 years and over (N = 471).
Location of
Drowning
Incident
Total Drowned
Alcohol
Recorded
Negative—BAC
Alcohol Recorded—Positive
(BAC)
Obtundent Effects
(Positive BAC)
(116 Cases)
Obtundent
Effects (≥0.05%
BAC) (75 Cases)
N % 0.000 0.001%–0.049% ≥0.050%
Bathtub 38 8.1 20 4 14 6 5
Beach 68 14.4 55 5 8 3 1
Lake 43 9.1 35 1 7 3 3
Ocean 80 17.0 67 5 8 6 2
River 117 24.8 76 20 21 10 6
Swimming Pool 88 18.7 72 4 12 8 6
Other 37 7.9 30 2 5 3 2
TOTAL 471 100.0 355 41 75 39 of 116 (33.6%) 25 of 75 (33.3%)
People who drowned in bathtubs or rivers were more likely to record a positive BAC (X2 = 17.6;
p = 0.014). People who drowned in rivers were also significantly more likely to record a BAC between
0.001% and 0.049% (X2 = 6.1; p = 0.013) than elderly people who drowned in other categories of aquatic
location. Drowning deaths as a result of diving (X2 = 3.9; p = 0.049) and other activities (X2 = 3.9;
p = 0.049) were significantly more likely to record low levels of alcohol (a BAC between 0.001% and
0.049%) than drowning deaths among the elderly as a result of other activities.
Common obtundent drugs implicated in drowning deaths of older people were Diazepam (N = 12),
Temazepam (N = 9), Codeine (N = 8), Tramadol (N = 5), and Benzodiazepines (N = 2). Rivers (N = 11)
were the location with the highest number of drowning cases with obtundent drug involvement,
followed by swimming pools (N = 8). Obtundent drug involvement was significantly more likely
for activities where the person who drowned was alone (i.e., unknown activity) (X2 = 6.8; p = 0.009)
(Table 3).
Table 3. Closed coronial cases by involvement of alcohol and presence of obtundent drugs among
drowning fatalities in Australia, by activity being undertaken immediately prior to drowning, 2002/03
to 2016/17 with toxicological information available, in victims aged 65 years and over (N = 471).
Activity
Immediately prior
to Drowning
Total Drowned
Alcohol
Recorded
Negative—BAC
Alcohol Recorded—Positive
(BAC)
Obtundent
Effects (Positive
BAC) (116 Cases)
Obtundent
Effects (≥0.05%
BAC) (75 Cases)
N % 0.000 0.001%–0.049% ≥0.050%
Bathing 39 8.3 22 4 13 5 4
Boating 83 17.6 64 7 11 5 2
Diving 15 3.2 13 2 0 1 0
Falls 119 25.3 91 9 18 9 7
Fishing 15 3.2 11 0 4 3 3
Non-aquatic
transport 27 5.7 19 3 5 1 0
Swimming and
recreating 91 19.3 73 5 13 5 3
Watercraft 14 3.0 12 1 1 0 0
Other 22 4.7 20 2 0 1 0
Unknown 46 9.8 28 8 10 9 6
TOTAL 471 100.0 355 41 75 39 of 116 (33.6%) 25 of 75 (33.3%)
4. Discussion
Older people, who are rarely the targets of prevention initiatives, are a group at increased risk of
drowning [11,12]. This study reports an annual incidence of 53 drowning deaths among people aged
65 years and older in Australia, with virtually no decline in the crude drowning rate over the course of
the study. Rivers (27%) and swimming pools (17%) were identified as common drowning locations for
older people.
When examining drowning by location of incident, rivers were found to be the leading location
for drowning risk among older people aged 65–74 and 75+ years. This mirrors findings that show,
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even when exposure is taken into account, people aged 75+ years record the highest crude drowning
rate [29]. Further research will be required to determine if drowning prevention strategies targeted at
younger people in rivers [30,31] will be suitable for the older age group.
Drowning locations in and around the home, such as bathtubs and swimming pools, pose a risk
to the elderly, as they do for young children [6,32]. Australia may consider looking to other countries
with an aging population and similar drowning burden among the elderly (such as Japan, Finland,
and Greece) [33] to explore drowning prevention strategies for older people that may have proved
to be successful. In particular, drowning prevention practitioners from Japan may be able to provide
insight into bathtub drowning prevention among the elderly, given the prevalence of the issue in that
country [34].
This study highlights drowning risk among older people, likely compounded by the concomitants
of senior years—frailty, comorbid chronic medical conditions, and polypharmacy (especially anxiolytics
and narcotics causing obtundation) [28,30]. Also shown in this paper is the further exacerbation of
risk by consumption of alcohol [23,35]. A BAC, albeit below the legal limit for driving (<0.05%), also
impairs cognition and coordination.
Alcohol consumption is present in approximately a quarter of all deaths, although this proportion
is higher among those who drown in rivers and bathtubs. To the issue of alcohol consumption alone,
we add the increased risk of drowning created by the synergy of alcohol and prescribed medications.
We posit that this increased risk is causal, and not simply associative, similar to the proven causal
risks of alcohol-impaired driving. Medical practitioners and drowning prevention advocates should
encourage reduction or elimination of alcohol consumption when undertaking aquatic activity, or
when older people are near the water.
Alcohol has been found to significantly increase the risk of drowning in other age
groups [18,19,22,24,36,37], however little is known about the risk, particularly when combined with
prescription medication. This paper shows significant levels of alcohol consumption (10% of those aged
65 years and older had a BAC ≥ 0.05%) however we note that in the Australian population, people
aged over 65 years are likely to be regular drinkers [38]. Further work is required in understanding
consumption of alcohol around water by older people to inform prevention.
While alcohol consumption is a clear contributor to increased drowning risk, less is understood
about the impact of frailty [39], water safety knowledge levels, activities around aquatic locations,
swimming ability, and exposure [29,40]. More research around effective stratagems for this age group,
especially those focusing on the concomitants of alcohol and prescription medication, is required.
Aquatic activity has been found to be beneficial for those requiring activities which are less impactful
on the body [41], however further research is needed in validating the efficacy of such programs on
drowning risk.
Polypharmacy in Australia is increasing, with 33% of those aged 65–74 years on four or more
medications [11,35]. Drug combinations ingested by older people contribute to unsteadiness and
falls [11]. We posit that the synergistic effects of such drug cocktails with alcohol increases the risk of
drowning. These risks become manifest in falls into home swimming pools, boating incidents, and
while bathing [11].
As noted in this study, 64% of those aged over 65 years who drowned had a pre-existing medical
condition. In a previous study [11], pre-existing medical conditions were found to contribute to 36% of
drowning deaths of older people. Little is known about the impact of pre-existing medical conditions,
medication, alcohol, and age. In the current study, common pre-existing medical conditions linked to
increased drowning risk were cardiac conditions, dementia, and Parkinson’s Disease. Carers of the
elderly and health professionals should be made aware of the risks and involved in the development
of appropriate care strategies to support aquatic activity and prevent drowning.
Three aquatic locations showed an increase in the number of drowning deaths as the age of the
victim increased, being bathtubs, rivers, and swimming pools. Bathtubs and swimming pools are likely
to have an increased drowning risk due to their proximity to where people live. Rivers are a leading
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location for drowning in Australia [17], however little is known about the risk factors for drowning
among older people in such locations.
Common activities being undertaken prior to drowning among older people were falls into water
(23%) and swimming and recreating (19%), however in 13% of cases, the activity undertaken prior
to drowning was unknown, suggesting that the person was alone when they drowned. A common
mantra in drowning prevention is to “always swim with a buddy” [42,43], which may have helped
prevent some of these deaths. We do, however, note the risk of the “rescuer who drowns” while
attempting a rescue [44,45].
Strengths and Limitations
The strengths of this study are that it is a total population survey based on detailed medico-legal
investigations. It is longitudinal in nature, spanning a 15-year study period. This study includes
all unintentional fatal drowning, not only the narrow definition of drowning using International
Classification of Diseases (ICD) codes (W65-74 only) [46]. Limitations are that we have assumed that
where activity was unknown, that this equates to the person who drowned being alone. Nineteen
percent (18.9%) of cases remain open (i.e., under investigation) and the outcome of such investigations
may change. Cases which were open at the time of analysis may not have information available on
alcohol and drug involvement and presence of pre-existing medical conditions, and may therefore be
underreported. Alcohol and drug(s) involvement may also be underreported if no body was recovered
or autopsy or toxicological testing was not performed or was opposed by the victim’s family. Alcohol
is naturally produced as a result of decomposition, which may artificially inflate BACs among those
who drowned [47].
5. Conclusions
This research shows that advocacy to prevent drowning in older people is a complex challenge
due to the myriad of locations where drowning occurs, the consumption of alcohol, pre-existing
medical conditions, and polypharmacy required for treating illness and maintaining good health.
These factors highlight the need for health carers to discuss implications of medication regimens with
all older patients who undertake aquatic activities. Drowning prevention interventions, particularly
targeting elderly males, will be required. In spite of 30 years of advocacy, proportionately more seniors
drown today than previously. This neglected group needs our attention.
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